
Other Financial Options and Information Available
If a patient’s circumstances do not qualify for fully discounted services, other options may be available 
for resolving outstanding balances. Please contact our Financial Resource Center for more information. 

How to Apply for Assistance:

In-person: Financial Resource Center 
Over the phone: 706.571.1672 
Online: piedmont.org
Email: assistance@piedmont.org

By Mail: 
Financial Resource Center
133 P.O. Box 951
Columbus, GA 31993

Free copies of the FAP, plain language summary and the FAP application may be obtained through any of these sources:

Need a price estimate?
Estimates for scheduled services occurring at our hospitals are available for patients with or without 
insurance. For more information, please see our online resource guide “Understanding Healthcare Prices” at 
www.piedmont.org or contact our Patient Financial Care team at 1.855.788.1212 or send an email to 
price.estimates@piedmont.org.

Still have questions?
Call our Patient Financial Care team at 706.571.1672 for any questions or information about getting help with 
medical bills. Patients can apply for help at any time during treatment and for a period of time after getting 
the first bill.

05534-0219

Financial Assistance at Piedmont 
Columbus Regional

A Consumer Resource for Making Informed Choices 
Piedmont Healthcare understands not all patients can pay their healthcare bills. We offer financial assistance to 
qualifying patients. It is our goal to work with our patients to find ways to make Piedmont’s medical care more 
affordable. If you are having trouble paying for all or some of your healthcare services, please speak with our 
Patient Financial Care team at (706) 571-1672.

What is covered under Piedmont’s Financial Assistance Policy (FAP)?
Assistance may be available for emergency and medically necessary care for uninsured patients. Piedmont 
Columbus Regional’s patients with family household resources up to 200% of Federal Poverty Guidelines may be 
eligible for fully discounted services. Uninsured patients whose family household income is between 200% and 
300% of Federal Poverty Guidelines for emergency and medically necessary care. Piedmont Healthcare will not 
charge patients who are eligible for financial assistance more than the amounts generally billed (AGB) to patients 
who have insurance for emergency or other medically necessary care. 




